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GREIGHTON 'S FIRST 'ADDITION.

76 LOTS ALREADY SOLD

This beautiful addition, located east aide of 3 2d Ave., between Martha
And Arbor Sta., one block south of Hanscom park.

The ground la high and sightly and comprises about 200 lota, everyone of
which is to established grade, with all streeU graded. Sewer, water and
permanent walks to nearly all lots.

40 HOUSES
wilt be built there before January 1st of a good class and exceptionally choice
neighborhood.

Lots 1600 to $1,000. .
' Look this over Sunday. Buy here and you are bound to make money,

ns prices are extremely cheap. Terms: One-thir- d cash, balance one, two and
three years at 6 per cent or a discount of 5 per cent for all cash.

OAKHURST PARK
This beautiful addition lies between 33d and 36th Sts., between Popple-to- n

and Pacific, Joining the Field Club seceton, handsomely built up and
forms the connecting link between this section of the city and the .West
Farnam district. '

8 LOTS SOLD LAST WEEK
Along the Boulevard, some of the flneBt lots in the city of Omaha, at

prices from $1,200 to $2,000.
Choice lots on 33d St., also facing the Boulevard, $1,150 to $1,500, with

new paving on 33d St. all paid, with sewer and water.
On 36th st, opposite the Field Club; $900.00 will buy lots that will

soon sell for $2,000.00.

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
Here Is an addition that will appeal to you as the choicest Inside property,

within three minutes' walk of the theaters and heart of the city, that was ever
lilaced on the market in Omaha. Inside property usually is covered with or
surrounded by inferior buildings, but here Is a block of 40 lots with no build-
ings, insuring, at this time, substantial brick Improvements. Inside property
In a growing city doubles and triples in value, and this being so close In is
sure to.

BUSINESS LOTS ON LEAVENWORTH ST.
22x65 feet, with 14-fo- ot alley, with all specials paid, from $1,600 up.
30x80-foo- t lots on Jones St., now being extended through and paved, with

sewer, water, gas and permanent walk, all paid for, $1,800. Terms: On any
of these one-thir- d cash, balance one, two and three years at six per cent or
discount of 6 per cent for All cash.

Ready about Sept. 1st, except the planting of trees, which will be done
this fall or in the spring, and this tract wdll be made exceptionally handsome
when finished. Don't delay, but mako your selection now.

THE BRIGGS TRACT
21ST AND MASON STREETS

Close-i- n lots of any size you want, with sewer, water and gas.
$550 for .25x132 feet, facing west. '
$660 for 30x132 feet, facing west. v
$770 for 35x132 feet, facing west.
$880 for 40x132 feet, facing west. --

J $600 for 26x132 feet, facing east.
$720 for 30x132 feet, facing east.
$840 for 36x132 feet, facing east.
$900 for 40x132 feet, facing east

42D AND HAMILTON STS.,
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Four beautiful lota, with sewer, water, gas snd permanent walk, all paid
for, Hamilton St., paved and paving paid, as follows:

$1,000 50x126 feet, S. E. corner 42d and Hamilton Sta. ,
, 860 50x125 feet, Joining above on the east.

860 60x125 feet, Joining above on theVeast.
800 50x160 feet, west front on 4 2d, 125 feet south of Hamilton.

These are bargains. Right on the car line and in a nice part of town.
Will go quickly.

SIXTEENTH STREET
At the S. E. corner 16th and Martha Sts., we have two special bargalncg
$900 44x90 feet, west front, on 16th, being 88 feet south of Martha,

with all special taxes paid.
800 60x132 feet, facing north on Martha St., 90 feet east of 16th St.

VACANT
t 200 N. ' W. corner 45th and Muon, f 1x130 ft.t 600 60x120 ft, north front on Van Camp Ave., between 19th and 20th Sts.

660 Went front on I let, 100 ft. south of Manderaon, 60x126 ft.
$1,000 South front on Madison, 45 ft. west of 16th, 45x127 ft., paving and all streetImprovements paid for.
11,200 60x66 ft. on Dewey Ave., near 28th St, desirable for two flats and the cheap

eat lot for the purpose offered.

11: 460 S124 Miami St.. 6 rooms, city water,
(00 8. W. corner 27th Ave. and Lako

40X110 xt lot
12, 600 sis no. 34th til., good cottage,

car block from
anq la cneap,

$2,60090x132 ft eaat front on 20th St..
and room for another houae or flata.

$2 00 1322 South 27th St., 60x160 ftfurnace.
$: 660 1016 So. 21st St., one block south
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Peters Trust Co. j
11,400 A. rood five-roo- m oottage. with elty

water and gaa, on block from car,
In north part of city. '

12,800 Six-roo- all modern house, newly
built located on south and east cor-
ner near the boulevard In north part
of city.

$2,000 Good house of aeven rooms, all mod- -
exoept heat In a dealrable location
and rood neighborhood. This is a
first-clas- o home proposition.

$3,200 A alx-roo- and reception hall home.
newly hunt and all modern, very
choice neighborhood and two blocks
from South Omaha car line.

$3,250 Thla Is In walking distance. Is all
modern, with rood furnace and
plumbing. Mantel and fireplace In
parlor.

$3,600 A good all modern home In Bemla
park. Haa very pretty lot witn rood
shade and shrubbery. Is handy to
car. ,

$4,000 A rood seven-roo- brick house, all
modem, In West Farnam district
Has room on corner for another
house and Is desirable for St Louts
flat.

SOUTH OMAHA

$4.000 On N. 28th St. In Soirth Omaha we
offer one of the moat desirable mod-
ern reeldencea. It Is a new house
and waa built for a home. Has re-
ception hall, living room atid kitchen
on first floor. Four bedrooms and
bath on second. Full cemented base-
ment, double floors, combination
fixtures.

INVESTMENT

Southeast comer of 12th and FaHfic. KSxlSJ.
Has five neat cottages with a yearly
rental of $H0. There la room enough
for six or seven more cottages.
Street la paved and paid for. Perma-
nent walks. Price, $8,000.

DUNDEE
We have a fine new house In Dundee, two

blocks from car and located on a
sightly east front lot. House la not
yet completed. Ia being built for a

! home and Is unusually well con-
structed. A decided bargain at
$3,300.

We also have a very choice selection of
vacant lots, both on the car line
and a short dlatance from car. Close
to school and both north and south
exposures. We can make low prices
and desirable terms.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
Ground Floor N. T, Life Bldg.

om
mssssi

SELBY'Q
1545 SOUTH 26TH ST.

A good house
with bath, gas, toilet, aewer,
city water and furnace. Lot
60x127 ft. Fine shade trees.
Good barn. Paved atreet and
cement walks. Just the place
for South Omaha man. $3,000.

2862 OHIO ST.
cottage wrth gas,

sewer and city water. House
In fine condition. Full south
front lot 60x125 ft. Easy
terms. $1,960.

2714 SOUTH 20TH ST.
house. Full

lot 46x160 ft. Paved street.
Renting for $19 per month.
$1,600.

709 SOUTH 19TH ST.
modern cottage. Lot

60 ft. front. All special taxes
paid. Get a good close-i-n

home.

GEORGIA AVE. AND
PACIFIC

On the southwest corner we
have a choice vacant lot. 64x142
ft., with all paving taxes paid
In full. Just place to build
those brick houses. $3,290.

2215 WEBSTER ST.
A good all modern

houae, three fire places, new
furnace. Good barn. Shade,
lot 60x132. Paving paid. Must
be sold this month. .Good buy
at $4,760.

2615 POPPLETON AVE.
A "nifty" modern

house. Furnished In oak
downstairs. Roomy porch,
9x24 ft. Good close-I- n location.
Paving paid.

If you want to buy or sell
be sura to

CEE
ELBY

16th and Farnam. 436 Board of Trade.
(19- J-

TRACKAGE
$6.600 Well located corner 60x152 feet, with

old frame buildings, on vaved streets and
Linlon Faclflo trackage.

330x125 FEET.
86.600-330x- 126 ft.. Union Pacific trackage!

on paved atreet. SEE US FOR BARGAIN 8
IN IMAtKAUfi,

GARVIN BROS.
1604 Farnam SU

(19

Building Lots
On Eaey Terms

$760 37x140 East front, on Vflth. one block
souin oi opruce tn.. wtin aewer, cuv
water-san- walk ln; nice shade. ALSO
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

$Su0 40x140 West front, on 18th, 83 feet
north of Lake fit. A bargain. ONeasy terms.thf be are the cheapest desir-able building ix)t8 not far octon the Market, see us if you

want a bargain in a vacant lot.n

GARVIN
BROS.

1(04 FARNAM ST. (IV- )-

INVESTMENTS!
$5,200 buys $ frame houses

on a comer lot at 18th and 1

now netting 12 per c-n- t
en the money. Ground alone
la worth $4.0U).

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone D. 297. 212 8. 14th.

(19)

5s ACRES

$1,415
. $J0 Cash. $10 Monthly.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y Ufa Bldi.

'Phones: V. 1781. Alls.
o

CONTRACTORS, ATTENTION
Two beautiful residence lots In Hanscom

park district. Owner wants to build on
one lot and would like 10 make agreement
with some reliable contractor to put up
buttdlng and lake other lot In part payment
of catl VAlua. iflo.ulre V Kin eu

w 0)-il3- M 1

REAL ESTATE
IITV PROPERTY FOR BALK.

(Continued.)

NEW MODERN HOMES
ALT. OPEN TODAY BETWEEN 3:30 AND 5 P. M.

4007 NORTH 30TH STREET
A BARGAIN, $2,850.
This attrartlve, all modern house, JuM

completed by one of the best carpenters
In the city. Is offered for sale at a low
price; Is situated on a good street, with
the paving all paid for. House has base-
ment, cemented floors, brick walks, good
reception hell, parlor, dining room, con-
venient kitchen, pantry and rear entry on
the first floor, three nice bed rooms and
bath on the second floor, rood closets,
good bath room. All of the floors are
quarter-sawe- d pine, nicely scraped and
varnished, and the verv best of modernopen plumbing, electric lights and gns, with
combination fixtures; sodded yard; one
block from car. This house is first class
In every way ready to move Into. The
furnace has not been installed and pur-
chaser can make his own selection. If you
are looking for a home don't miss this one.
Will sell on easy terms.
S. E. COR. 18TH AND SPEN-

CER STREET, $4,800.
T1 f'n '""w house has reception hall,parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry androom on the first floor, 4 bedrooma and bath on the second floor andatalrwcy to the attic, where one or twomore rooms could be finished. The recen- -

?,n.ls,h"'d ln oak- - ls the floors-ffhHUl-

'"trance to reception halll up cellar, cemented; prers dbrick foundation; high-clas- s plumbing, and
c . '.'V bft:1 """"a-- furnaces made

Jiro ,na..t"e house andth. yard is nlcelv sodded rnto mov, into. Wi on",.'
HASTINGS

1704 Farnam St.

WEST
FARNAM
DISTRICT
One of Omaha's best homes.

16-roo- finished in mahogany
and quarter sawed oak, large
barn. Lot 147x177 feet, corner.
Improvements cost about what
we are asking for whole prop--

W. Farnam Smith
& Company

1320 FARNAM STREET.
Tel. Douglas 1064. Ind. 1064.

(!)
' BARGAINS.

20 acres, Improved, in good town nearOmaha, 2 houses and barns, $0,000.
60 acres. 11 miles northwest, $8,000.
117 acres, 8 miles from postofflce, $12,000.
6b0 acres, 8 miles from postoffice, $70,000.
85x116, west, 2010 Davenport, $1,360.
Northwest corner 40th and Jackson Bts,
Two brick houses, $360 rental, $2,300T
West Farnam district, 7 rooms, modernhouse. $460 rental, $4,000.
230 Dodge, 7 rooms, modem. $3,600.
1M2 Cuming. 66x132 ft., $4,000.
Northwest corner 24th and Blondo, 142x120

ft., three houses, $42 rental. $5,000. SNAP.
Near 21st and Chicago, 6 rooms, .1,000.
1508-1- 2 Cass, 68x132, $6,500.
Three -- room framea, $1,230 rental. $10,000.
Six brick houses, $1,440 rental. $13,000.
Frame stores, $2,700 rental, $30,000.
Southwest corner 14th and Dodge, $23,500.
JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.

(19) M542 16

HOME AND INVESTMENT
House of 14 rooms, modern except heat,

renting for $60 per month. Price $3,650.
Both Tphones. BEMIS, Paxton Blk.

(19- )-
HOUSE and barn. 3518 N. 27t St.:Is snap and can be sold on easy terms.

$1,850.
F. D. WEAD. Wead. Blk., 18th and Farnam.

(19)

$1,999.99
Will buy a beautiful residence lot In Hana-co- m

park district on S2d St., near Poppleton
Ave. Just graded. All special and paving
taxea paid.
HASTINGS ft HEYDEN LAND DEPT.

320 S. 17th St.
(19)-M- 633 Iti

5 ROOMS MODERN, $1,200
New cottage near 35th and Bur-dett- e,

piped for gas. open plumbing, bath,
etc.; $KU cash, balance on time. Owner
needs money.
Both 'phones. BEMIS, Paxton Blk.

(1- 9-

SNAP
r. modern cottage, with good barn, on
Locust, near 16th St. $1,750.

F. D. WEAD, Wead Blk., 18th and Farnam.
( IS)

REED ABSTRACT CO., Est. 1&56. Prompt
service. Get cur prices. 1710 Farnam St.

(19 3su

Aug. M. - . . .

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

cash, balance $;'4.73 a month. Including In-
terest; or wlll.sell on smaller cash payment
to good party.

1408 LOTUROP STREET,
$3,750

square house, strictly modern, on
full aouth front lot. Parlor, dining room,
kitchen and large reception hall on first
floor; oak floors and finish; 3 nice sleeping
rooms and bath on accond floor; large plate
glasa In front door and nice wide porch;
only one block from car line, ln a neighbor-
hood that la fast building up with new, all
modern houses.

1815 GRACE STREET,
$3,500

Large two-stor- y house, 7 rooms, full brick
'basement, cement block foundation, con-
crete floor, coal bins ar.d splendid furnace.
Tha first floor hss large reception hall,
with seat; nice parlor, separated from re-
ception hall with large columns; nice dining
room, closets and good slxed batnroom on second floor, pretty open stalrwav.Floors on first floor are oak, filled and
waxed; floora in kitchen and second floorare quarter-sawe- d pine, varnished. Porches
8 feet wide and 24 feet long. This house Is
piped for gas and wired. for electric light,
and haa fine combination fixtures, the very
best of modern open plumbing, nice sink
in kitchen. There Is nloe shade In the back
and the yard Is sodded. Cement walks andsteps. Complete In every respect, ready to
move Into, and the price la low. F.asy walk-
ing distance of the retail district nH nna
block from the Dodge street car Una and
iwo. oiocks irom me South Omaha line, and

& HEYDEN
Bee Buildiag.

-1- 9)

On North 19th St. Blvd.
all modern house; owner's formerprice $3,760, now reduced to $3,600 for quicksale. Let ua show you this, as It s a bar-bai- n.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Doug, or
.

(19)-2- 47 IS

F. I). "WEAD
r. new, modern house, with nair ini.i.with hot water heating plant and barn;

Plc"y Papered; large yard,with fruit, shade and flowers; built forhome; south front; cor. lot; reason of
B.Bf",n.1.,2ou,T.V ,0 ,ar'e- - Spauldlnr.F, WEAD, Wead Blk.. ISth anrf Farnam.

(19)

IF YOU WANT A COTTAGE.
THIS 18 IT. 4T

Larger and better than any other.
All new and r.eat as wax; on a pavedstreet, too; one of the best locatlona lnnorth part of city.
"Phone the owner and have a look at It.Webster 3199. (19) M3J7 lx
LIST your property with Chris Boyer, 221

and Cuming Sts. (19) 613

FOURTEEN DESIRABLE,
HIGHLY IMPROVED, IRRI-GATE- D

FARMS FOR SALE
These farms are near Culbertson, Hitch-

cock county, Nebraska; good improvements
on each farm; from $0 to 160 acres each;all under the Culbertson Irrigating canal.Prices range from Jo6 to $160 per acre, ac-
cording to location and improvements.
Usual commission to agents.

For Illustrated catalogue, prices, terms,
etc., call or write the owners,

S. A. SEARLE,
314 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb..

S. E. SOLOMON,
Culbertson, Neb.

(19) M332 1

modern house on large corner lot.
2oth and Reea Sta.; room for three houses.
N. Fenger, 618 Bee Bldg. Tel. Red 3167.

(19 834 21x

MY HOME.
Half acre, ahaded east slope, facing Mil-

ler park, on car line, direct service to busi-
ness center. Some fruit, fence, walka, cis-tern, well, garage. Cottage built for a
home; electric lights, furnace. Plenty ofroom to raise your own vegetablea andfruit, keep cow and chickens, thus cuttingyour living expenses down one-hal- f. Ifyou want plenty of room to raise a familyIn a home that will double In valua seethis place. Price. $2,750; extremely eaay

K. L, SHEPARD.
Tel. W. 4311.. 6330 N. 13th St.

(19)-M- 578 16

FOR SALE OR RENT Brick residence!
21 rooms; extensive grounds; walkingdlatance; suitable for residence, hospitalor club house. C. H. Brown, 407 BrownBldg. (19)-3- 74

DANDY cottage; modern; Kountieplace. 'Phone owner, Webster 10S. Terms.
(19)-M- 520 A31

$16,000
Will buy brick business property rentedfor $2,400 a year.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

(19) 494

REED ABSTRACT CO., Eat. 1856. Prompt
service. Get our prices. 1710 Farnam St

(19) a
WANTED, 500 houses, and lots

to sell or rent. Have calls for
more than we can furnish.
Globe Land & Investment Co..
312 South 18th St.

(It)-- M181 16

T7EAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST
CHAS. Ji. WILLIAMSON. Prei.

(19)-2- 93

LIST YOUR PROPERITY WITH W F4.P-NA-

8MITH ft CO. WE IKWT LIST
AND FORGET WE BELL 13J0 FARNAM
BTRBEIT.. Tel. Doug. lu4; Ind.

(19) M519 25

$2.1E0 cottagV modern, good loca-tion; arnall rash payment, balance $30 00pr month, including Interest. 3S41 Mere-
dith Ave. . (W-M- 552 lSx

..

WEST DODGE STREET ACRES
152x181 ft. fronting east ond Falracres Road opposite Mr. Gibson's residence Only

$900.

Two and one-fift- h acres. Eaat front on Hackberry Ava., In FAIRACRES nearDodge St., only I1.3U).

On to five acre tract In FAIRACRES. Omaha a newest and beat auburhan realdent
d. strict, $000 per acre and upwards, cash on any of the above, balance, easy
payments.

Twenty acrea. Just west of FAIRACRES. on Dodge St., with high, sightly place
fo building, $500 per acre.

Twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf acrea extending from Dodge 8t. to Elm wood park and Join-
ing the grounda of the beautiful Weat Dodge Bt. hous.s. all high and slightly, and with
large grove of trees, $1,000 per acre.

No mlatake can be made Irj buying any of the above, either for a home or an In-
vestment, aa land values Increase fst around $10,000 to $2,0U0 houses.

DUNDEE
Twenty-seve- n new houses thus far thla year In Dl'NDEE Is the best evidence of the

growing popularity of that e.jhurb. BETTER NOT DELAY any loi.ger buying one or
more of those high, sightly lots all graded ready for building with cement walks,
trees, city water electric llarht and on the West Farnam-Dunde- e car Hi.. Prices
$650 and upward, $lu0 cash, balance $10.00 per month. REM KMUKR thst Dundee hss
a good school, church, grocery, drug store and meat market and ri Omaha city
taxes.

$J.suO tor strictly modern houaa, tn first class rrpsir. excellent
neighborhood, half block from car. Easy terms.

DUNDEE HOUSES
$3,9004811 Underwood ve.. all modern houaa, oak finish, less than half block

from car Una. $1,600 rash, balance to suit.
$4.6jo 10 Webster Bt. New, house, all modern, exceptlorlly well

built, natural wood finish, high and sightly.
$4 7a0 41 1 Chicago St. Almost new, 7 -- room frame houaa, oak finish, beamed fell-

ing, all modern.
6,0rO 14 Underwood Ave. houaa? almost completed, on car lint.

Thla houaa la te In every respect and exceptionally well built.

GEORGE 4 COMPANY, 14 Farnam.
W.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.

PAYNE INVESTMENT ,CO.,

First Floor N. Y. Life Hid,
Tels. Dour. 1781; 8.

$1,550 house and 1 acre, near 54th
and lavenworth. '

$1,750 cottage, modern rxcrpt fur-
nace, Wth and Cuming

$2,8flO Near 2th and Maple, house,
modern excrpt furnace; corner lot.

$3,100 Hanscom Park. cottag'1, mod-
ern except furnace; paved street; I
block to car.

$3,750 Cloee In. alt modern. S story
house: good stable. Rental $li Ml

monthly.
$3,750 all modom. new house, on

North 19th. near Grace.
$3,900 Fine all modern, new resi-

dence In Kountse Place.
$5,2oO 31st and Davenport. im. all mod-

ern, new house. Very deolrahle.
$5,500 West Fa.iam district, all

modern residence; hot water heat;
oak finish.

VACANT.
$ 250-5- 0x1 --4th and Grant. 1 block to

car sso casn.
t SflO3xl5o-2- th and California, paved.
$1,250 42x160 28th and Webster, pavtd.

ACRES
5t acres $1,426; $200 cash." Just 1 mils wast

of Omaha.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

D. 1781. A. 1UM.
(1- ?-

FINEST CLOSE IN
INVESTMENT ON THE

MARKET.
617 AND 619 SOUTH 19TI1 ST.

Only 6 minutes walk from Tha Itee build-
ing. A brand new, tirlck flat building.

ln each flat, finished In oak down-stair- s,

hard pine upstairs, all tha latest
style plumbing and fixtures.

BUILDING RENTED ON
LEASE, $1,200 A YEAR.

PRICE $10,500.
Paying nearly 12 per cent on the Invest-

ment.
The advance In value on close In prop-

erty like this Is certain. The street Is
paved, permanent sidewalk, everything com-
plete.

Don't bother the tenants, we can show
you the property at any time.

Bend for the book, "Investments."

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

1- 9-

CHOICE LOT
60x127 ft., within walking distance of down

town, $660.0.
$50.00 caah and balance In monthly pay-

ments.
Telephone Douglas 5108.
W.,J. DERMODY INVESTMENT CO.,

836 New York Life Bldg.
(19- )-

FINE INVESTMENT.
Two cottages on one lot, paying $22.00 per

month. Can be bought for $1,660.00; half
cash and the balance to suit.
Telephone Douglas 510.
W. J. DBRMODY INVESTMENT CO.,

830 New York Ufa Bldg.
(19)

NEW MODERN
HOUSE AND BARN.

One block from Farnam car line. Juat
completed; large rooma; well planned;
splendidly built and cheap. Bpeclal reason
for selling.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Doug. 690. 1006 Farnam Street.

(1-9-

$11,000 CASH
or ,v

$5,500 CASH
Tf you have for Investment either Amount

aak us to show you Omaha Investment
property that will pay you 10 per cent net.
New brick building, well located and cerJ
tain to be permanently profitable.

. J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690. 1600 Farnam St.

(19- )-
Somers-Johnso- n Realty Co.

001 Brandeis Building.
'Phone Douglas 2359.

$3,500 house, 6 rooms upstairs; 4

rooms and hall downstairs. In
splendid repair, both Inside and nut.
Hot and cold water, furnare,
cemented cella.-- . Good barn; 50 ft.
lot; fine shade.; on 25th St.. op-
posite Kountse Addition. This Is
excellent value. If Interested cell
and aee us.

$2,200 houae, nearly new, 7 rooms
above St. level, 3 In basement; city
water, sink drainage, arranged to
accommodate two families. Lot 4Ax

145. near 12th and Bancroft. Eaay
payment plan on thla and It la a
bargain.

$375 to $6.10 Vacant lots on 12th and 13th
St, about 300 ft. aouth of Bancroft. One-ten- th

cash, balance on easy payments.
$226 and $250 Vacant lota 60x130. One block

to Ames Ave. car line. Two blocks from
Swedish Immanual hospital.

Visit our office, tell ua your wanta and
let us try to supply you.

'Phone Douglas 2359.

SOMERS-JOHNSO- N REALTY
COMPANY,

001 Brandeis Building.
(19- )-

- FOR SALE
Three-ttor- y brick block, price $X5.0nO; cash

$10.(IX, balance In good land. Thla build-
ing paya 12 per cent per annum.

One houae and eleven acres of Isnd
with very bst Improvements; two miles
south of Cudahy packing house. Cash
price $4,500.

Three houses on street rsr line,
near parking house; $l.sf)0 each; $100 caah,
balalcc $25 per month.

One cottage on 22d, near N St.,
$1,000; $1ij0 rash, balance like rent.

Eighty-seve- n lota In varloua narta of South
Omaha at from $: to $1,500 each.

We write the best line of fire and tornado
Insurance.

TRAINOR CALDWELL ft CO..
24th and N Sta., South Omsha. Neh.

(19)-- M5 14

MILLER PARK LOTS
From $1CO to $500; $5 down and $S per

month.
Both 'phones. BEMIS. Psxton Nik.

(19)

HARNEY ST. HOME
Near 'd and Harney St.. aplrndld

house, all modern, built for a home atittwo s ago, south front l.rt. bulD. ntrrly
terraced I .wn, a good houae In a good
location. Price, tifv.

C. M. RICH.
16th and Locust Sts

(IK- .- Ml 1

A FEW REAL GOOD ON KM.

$1.800 i rooms, nearly new, south ll'.snp; city water, sewrr and gas; one
block to car.

$j.wu I rooma, all modrrn. south front;
barn, hard and cistern water; f urn.t--- .

finished Ik hard pine; uil-- arut
heat; piped for fuiinu.e; srd suret,
barn. Urge lot and In fine locality.

$Ji5o New, 7 r.Hiins. iwptlon hall and
bath, all mudem; paved -i- r.-l; "II paid.
uprn pluriilitna; ,.mlinuttn fixtures, iaa
finlsti 'o ni alra.
MKNtiKlulIT (N. Hrn.!-- I III tat

$;( CASH f. r lot ,xl: s" d w. II, brU ked
up; nice sliad. Plmiie 0

il(-M- 47 It

FINK bouse, eln trie light, fumaie.
'fill I la.lj. HI..... M 1. V .Ul II, 1TI1" H" - -

It'ioil aimni-m- ,n.ii.j mi ya.ru
Kriuiy K'al Katst. Co.

(lK.Mi 14

A HOME and iidi'pendence, fr. in ai I I a
In Washington u you I, sts a I ul
money anil some t'i up wittr us
patois Irrigation and Pooer He.,
tiers' Dept , aVattle. il (14 ISi

DOI'hl K HRH'K M-A-

II A NX i iM PARK
Two modern Man. uak finish fit at

floor, rould not ,m imprutetnents (tiers
for prl'S asked $id e.
F. D- KEAU, Wead blk., Uth and farnam

UK) M

WHEN writing la advertisers remarnber
It ukss but aa eatra stroae or two of
tha pan to mention th Lv6t it, a.4 irvu
saw U. a4 la Im Baa

REAL ESTATE
MRM Al HAM If I.A.M FOR Kl.K

t aaada.
rRAiriN(l LAKE. Saskatchewan snd

Southern Altrla selected lands, $9 to $12
per arr. Pntlers secute farms on crop

plsn. Agents wanted. Writersjnient (lumlr, I'l-pt- P., I'nlon Bank
HUIg , Winnipeg. (?) 38H

Colorado.

COOP K A It M I Nil LAND Nesr Denver,
(Ireeley district; wells t tn 4) feet; abun-
dance of moisture; general farming,

corn raising; una crop iaya for
fat in.

NATIONAL IN VfcBTMKNT CO.,
Mi2 Btanueis Bldg. Omaha, Neh,

LM a4
COUHIAI0 COAL LAN D.

N. W. t. Her. 4, Tap, I N , It. near

Darona-frt- n an acre. Adloinlng land Ji.-- t
sold for $.'. fusil, lut.er proprrtUs.

L, K. Ml LKOKD.
Sols Agt., KU Champa hi., Denver. Colo.

(JOOl) FARMS NEAR OMAHA
tl In prr acre for it ai res one

mile aal of I'lifiilllon; fine lin-p- t
ovrnii'Ms, roiislstltig of tan

fcood hoiiers, I laige barns,
gianaiy, lorni'illia and other
outbuildings Land lata gently
rolling: tiaa running water,
good spring, three wells ami
windmill; temed and cross-- .
fenced. Terms, $11. (mo cssli,
balance $ yrara at pi r cent.

!,' per acre fur snout 2.10

aTis miles soulliesst of Ar-
lington; Impinveinenis consist
of "new house. barn,
rorncrlbs and other outbuild-
ings, tubular well, with gaso-
line engine. About 1 acres In
good young orchard; frnied
snd cross- - fenced. Terms,

HM") rnsh, ha In nre t years at
e per cent.

per sere for !? acres Im-
proved, about 4 miles south of
Calhoun, sdjolnlrig the Nashcountry horns slid known ss
the McCarthy homestead. Seaus for psrtlrtilars.

$..'in lor fsrm nesr
Benson. Impiovements con-
sist of good house,
barn, lie house and otherbuildings; good well and wind-
mill; land almost level, fine
view In all directions; directly
opposite Mr. HramMs' beauti-
ful country home. Terms,
about half cash, balance, ,years at nV per rent.

OKOItOK A CO., l'l Farnam St.Aug. 16, IS. ?.,

HASTINGS & HEYDEN LAND
DEPT., '220 H. 17TH ST.

Douglas county, 204 acres. 3 miles northof Krug park. $lifi per acre. Excellent plcfor fruit or vegetable farm.
Douglas county, W) acres well Improved

farm only three miles north of Henson,
all under cultivation, $l.iiO)i. Ksay terms.Douglas county, 20 acrea Improved young
orchard. 125 fruit trees. Hood house; thrro
miles west of South Omaha; IJA per acre.

Banner county, 2W acres Improved, ad-
joining Heath, level land. $S per acre.

IJncoln county, i2 aires, seven miles
from North Hatte, 112.50 per aire.

Keith county, lt acrea three miles south
of Ogallala, unimproved, only $7 per acre.

Perklna county, s.t) acrea eight miles south,
of Paxton, $12.60 per sere.

Kimball county, quarter, half and whola
sections from $4.25 tn $7 per acre.

lUah, Morgan c ounty, 960 si res good grat-
ing land, $2.5i per acre. Easy terms.

These are special bargains, and we will be
glad to give you full particulars on any of
the above pieces of Isnd.

HASTINGS ft HEYDEN LAND DEPT.() UtM 16

BAROAIN IN A CATTLE
RANCH IN PIERCE COUNTY,

NEBRASKA
2240 acrea of the very choicest eastern

Nebraska pasture land, together with a
17 -- room house; barn for 30 horses; rat-
tle sheda for 1.000 head; hog houses;
chicken house; 40-bl- n granary; lio-f- t.

double corn crib; wagon scales; 3 wind-
mills; 2 lakes, covering 15 acres, fed by
springs; fine lilue-ate- pasture; all of
this land will glow tamo hay; all fenced
and crosa-fence- d. Price, $12 50 per acre;
half rash, balance ( per cent.

W. J. DEKMODY INV. CO,
$3t N. Y. L. iildg., Omaha. Neh.

(20) Mat It

$2.00
A section and a half of glazing land In

Lincoln county, Nebraska, t.oo per acre,
W. L. WKI.UV.

436 Board of Trade Bldg.
(Ji) 51514 IS

1,200 ACRES buffalo grass land In Banner
county, Nebraska, aoout half level, bal-
ance rolling and rough, on Lawrence-Fork- s.

One Weil, 65 feet deep; make good
little sheep or cattlu rancn; prico $6.U
per acre with $3.6(U L'nlon Pacific con-
tract running 6 or 7 years, equal pay-
ments. 6 per cent, nothing due until IfuO.
Would taxe house and lot in good county
scat and caah for his equity of $4.4"l
Address Jno. V. Patterson, Room 10,
t'nion Block. (J0 M570 16x

A SNAP.
The financial flurry last fall enabled us

to buy a l.uw-acr-e alfalfa, grain and stock
ranch at a bargain; for quick aala wa
offer thla rancn at a amall advance. C
W. Bowman. Willis Cadwell, Broken Bow.
Neb. (Ju Me A17

FOR BALE ItO-acr- e farm, miles
from Orchard, on route; house,
barn for ( head, granary, ceracrlb. hog
house and chicken coop; good well andpump; email orchard; all fenced; good
soil and level; 130 acres In cultivation.
This farm will turn off $3,000 in crops
this year. Lock liux 2. Orchard. Neb.

tJt-- M 17x

I HAVE a square section, partly Improved.
good agricultural taiia, iu miles from
county Beat, that I am offering at $15 per
acre. Every acre of this can oo culti-
vated and la a good level swotlora Will
give easy terms. F. J. Dlshner, O'Neill,
Nab. (3Ur-M- 2fi Ifx

160 ACRES 13 seres tren, so acrea pastura.
An exceptional orrer ror casn only.
Write at once. Address OH. Bee.

Ji MoOS 16x

Mlaaoarl.

FOR 8AI.E 100 acrea of well Improved
land near Joplln, Mo, la underla'd with
sine and coal; will sell for oO per acr,
cash, or will go ln alth rraponaibla
parties and organise company to develop
coal and ore mines. W ill guararitrs coal
and sine enough to make a llg Invest-
ment to any Invrator. Write for full par
ttrulars. Olotie Land A Investment Co..
112 8. 1Mb bt., Omaha. Neb

-- M224 M

SIXTY iiuili FARMS FOR SALE In Car-
roll rounty. Missouri, price. $f to $M
i. r sere Write J. 11. Colllvcr for lists
at lina. Mo. 17

iftf' I A VIK Write for atata map.
tVM. ii'"""J booklet and weather
report, s.-n-t free.
BAZKL J. MEEK, CHILLICOTHE, U(X

eats) Dakota.

320 acrea In Billy county, IS miles from
I'l-li- e, so broken, all Irlx ed. No better
taint In .tale This Is a bargain, I. per
acre. Several fine quarters as low as $1$.
Join our esi'urston early In Heptemher to. this land. Th. ra Is no b itr Invast-me- n!

Otis Land Co., 4"t Ilrsndels lihlg.
(J'-.m- .-Jj aepili

Mlaeellaaeoas.

TIM lint AND TIMHril LANDS ara bet.
Irr iiiVTstm.iils at tnls tuns than mostoiir. Ws -- r.t io tell you alKiut them.
I iil er largs or sma.l Inv.-sioi- s will bo
I, emu. I Writ us for particulars. ThaIri'eriiat. vital TlniOor Co.. Minneapolis,
M nn. (JO)-- Mll Ait

"
N KHK AHK LANI8

liSl.iso ait of aaaterii Neoraaka and
eastern Cloiad iinpioved and unimproved
lantls at In I r acre. Any alae tract.
K'na ffi,(., V rn or ooms ail sea ua.
Olota l.anl and Investment Co . 112 g liabt.. Umslii.

U E A ft K HKI.I.IM! THE BK.HT AND
Hr.U'rHT I.AMuJ IN OKLAHOMA.

Mot III I'AKiMA i.K TKXAH WHIIK
I 8 KXCI Klllbf AND THIRD
Tl l.et'A Ys

Tile. Pt'TN A M CO..H N. Y. Life rV-l-

(3-- 4f 4M U

OH BAI.E.nik book I4M at
taU at 1U Wn Hi,... $ti.Fl


